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1. Improving the system of management and organisation, the information sys-
temattheleveloftheworkingbodyoftheGovernment.
2. Strengtheningthecapacityofdecision-makingatgovernmentallevel.
3. Reconsidering the place and role of the coordinating bodies in this field by
modernisingtheproceduresandworkingmeansandcommunication.
4. Institutingaprofessionalandneutralpublicservice,withefficientconnections
between the political and administrative level, rationalising and modernising
thecurrentstructures,buildingacentralunitforhumanresource.
5. Operationalisingthenewcreatedstructures.
6. Revising the tasks of the ministries and governmental agencies as bodies
nominatedtoelaboratesectoralpolicies.
7. Continuingtheprocessofdecentralisationandstrengtheninglocalautonomy,
8. Ensuring a genuine local autonomy by improving the legislation framework,
harmonisation with European Community legislation, with the provisions of
European Charter of Local Autonomy, Framework Convention for Protection
of National Minorities, European Charter of Regional and Minority Langu-
ages, Framework Convention for Cross-border Cooperation of Communities
orTerritorialAuthorities,
















public authorities that achieve the executive power; managing economic agents or
social-cultural institutions; a department in productive units or social-cultural insti-
tutions that do not achieve a productive activity. Consequently, we may define three
mainmeanings:activity,structureororganisation,institution.
Inthebroadsense,"administration"representsoneofthemostusefulhumanactivities
aimed to meet social requirements. Administration represents an old social fact that
derives from the emergence of a specialised apparatus. This social fact will be
designed to achieve an ensemble of representations that offer it's meaning. Admi-
nistration exists because it is able to follow, to assign administrative phenomena and
tosubmitthemtoaspecificregime.
The complex process of administration is in each aspect of social life, where
administration as activity represents a rational action, which efficientey use human,
material and financial resources, aimed to obtain maximum results with minimum
efforts.
Administration as structure is approached from organisational perspective. Organi-
sation, as human organised community, which is situated at the overlap or reunion of
social, economic or political systems. We may even speak about a phenomenon of
organisation, supported by theories: theory of systems and cybernetics, theory of
contingencyandenvironmentandtheoryofcognitivecapacity.





shall be understood as administrative and financial autonomy, it
referstoorganisation,operation,competenciesandobligations,aswellastoresources
management,resourcesthat,accordingtolaw,belongtocommune,cityorcounty .It
represents the effective right and capability of local government authorities to solve
and manage, according to law, in their own name and under their own accountability,
an important part of public affairs, in the interest of local communities, that they
represent.

















means the total number of citizens in a territorial-administrative
unit.
As stipulated in the Law on local public administration no. 215/2001, communes,
cities and counties represent legal persons of public law, with full capability. They
hold assets and have the right to take initiatives in all areas, except those explicitly
definedasthecompetencyofotherpublicauthorities,underthetermsoflaw.
Central public administration authorities do not intervene in the areas that are not
under their exclusive competency, except when the objectives cannot be attained by
localgovernmentauthorities,duetodimensionsoreffectsthatmightbeproduced.
Incommunes,citiesandmunicipalities,accordingtoArticle21(1)oftheLawonlocal





Local councils and mayors are operating as autonomous administrative authorities
andtheymanagepublicaffairsintherespectiveterritorial-administrativeunit.
County councils and local councils are elected by list suffrage, while the mayors are
electedbyuninominalsuffrage.
Proposals for candidates for councillors and mayors are submitted in electoral
districts. For electing mayors, the electoral district is the same as the one for local
councils. Political parties and alliances submit candidatures. Independent candi-
daturesmayalsobesubmitted.
Consequently, is a collegial authority of local government, elected in
ordertomanagetheproblemsoflocalinterestofthecommune,cityormunicipality.
Accordingtolegislation,within20dayssincetheelectiondate,thesessionforsetting
up the local council will take place. The prefect issues an order to call all the elected
councillorstothemeetingforsettingupthelocalcouncil.
The session is legally constituted if at least two thirds of the number of elected
councillors attend it. In case this majority cannot be ensured, after 3 days a new
sessionwillbeorganised.Inthisrespect,theprefectwillissueaneworderforcalling
them. If in the second convening the session cannot be legally constituted, a new
conveningshallbeissuedafteranotherthreedays.
If even in the third convening at least two thirds of councillors are not present, the
prefectwilldisposetocheckthereasonsofnon-motivatedabsences.Iftheirabsences
are not solid, determined by: illness, that needed hospitalisation; visits abroad for
business; events of : for instance floods or other catastrophes; death in












If there are no deputies on the lists of candidates of the respective parties, or they
refusetoattendthesession,theprefectwillordertheorganisationofelectionsinorder
to complete the vacancies. The elections will be organised under the conditions of
Law no. 70/1991 concerning local elections, republished, with further changes and
completions,innomorethan30dayssincethedateofissuingtheorder.
The prefect or his/her representative opens the session, and he/she invites the oldest
councillor,andtwoofhisassistantstoleadthemeeting.Theyoungestcouncillorswill
benominatedasassistantsofchairman.
The secretary of the territorial-administrative unit submits the files of the elected co-
uncillorsandtheirdeputies,asreceivedfromtheelectoraldistricttochairmanandhis
assistants.
If the elected mayor has also been candidate for councillor and has obtained the
mandate, his/her file will be accompanied by the written option for one function.
The councillors declared admitted will elect by free vote a validating commission,
comprising3-5localcouncillors.Thenumberofcommissionmembersisestablished
by free vote, on chairman's proposal. The commission is elected for the whole period
ofthemandate.
If the mayor, whose mandate was validated, was also elected councillor and he/she







political party, political alliance or respective electoral alliance will be submitted for
vali-dation, if the political parties and alliances confirm in written form that the
respectivecouncillorisintheirparty.
As soon as the local council is legally constituted, the chairman of the session will be
elected.Theelectionisbasedonfreevoteofmajorityofcouncillors.Thedurationfor





b) to submit to councillors' vote the draft decisions, to ensure the counting of
votes,toannouncetheresult,tospecifytheprovotes,thecountervotesandthe
abstentions;26






The chairman of the session fulfils any other tasks stipulated by law, by the current
frameworkregulationorothertasksgivenbylocalcouncil.
The local council deliberates upon the interests specific for local community and it
decides, under the terms of law, about the modality to achieve them, without the
interventionofpublicadministrationauthoritiesofthecountyorotherauthorities.
The local councils, as resulted from the elections, are accountable exclusively for
managingtheseinterests.
The political accountability is only electoral, as the local councils are entrusted with
thecompetencyspecificforlocalgovernment,inordertodecideuponadministrative
problems solving in local communities. The autonomy of these collegial authorities
refers to their self-organisation, under all aspects. They receive requests and infor-
mation from local environment and adopt decisions concerning local public affairs
administration.
Concerningtheelectionoflocalcouncilsandmayors,itisnecessarytounderlinethat
Romanian legislation adopted the solution which requires election
oflocalgovernment.
Under the conditions that the legitimacy of local council and mayor is the same, and
the formula for indirect election of mayor is not accepted, it is natural that the
legislatureestablishestherelationsbetweenthetwoauthorities.
In this context, Law on local public administration no. 215/2001 stipulates that
and The quality of
mayortobetheexecutivebodyderivesbothfromthefactthatheisresponsibleofen-
suring the execution of the local council decisions and he is responsible of achieving
and applying the directives concerning law application and other normative acts in
localcommunities.
Concerning the competencies of the two authorities, the Law on local public admi-
nistrationno.215/2001isconsistentwiththeprinciplethatlocalcountiesmay
, except those given to the competency of public
authoritiesbylaw.
Beyond this general rule stipulated by the Law on local public administration, the
legislature specified some tasks exclusively for the local autonomy that cannot be
transmittedtootherpublicadministrationauthorities.
Consequently, law stipulates for local councils the right to elect deputy mayors, to
approve the statute of commune or town and the Regulation of operation of the
council onthebasisofdirectivenormsissuedbytheGovernment.Accordingtolocal
autonomyprinciple,lawstipulatesthatthedeliberativeauthorityofcommuneortown
by direct vote of
bothauthorities
the
local council is deliberative body, the mayor is executive body.
Tasksoflocalcouncils
decide
in any affair of local interest
,27
ensures self-management by means of budget, human resource management, ma-
nagementofpublicandprivatedomainofcommuneortown .
Local council carries out budget management for local public affairs, namely
approves , correlating the revenues with expenditures, depending on
current possibilities. Consequently, each local council establishes the dimensions of
services and their structure, number of employees and their statute, depending on
complexityofadministrativetasksandavailablefinancialpossibilities.
Both public affairs solving and ensuring a higher level of budgetary revenues depend
onhowlocalcouncilactsintheareaofassetsadministrationforcommuneortown.In
thisrespect,localcouncilsareholdersofrighttoadministerpublicdomainandprivate
domain of commune or town. They manage local public services by means of insti-
tutions and companies (autonomous companies and trading companies) of local
interest, set up by their own decisions and they exercise also control on activities,
underthetermsoflaw.
In order to obtain new financial sources for local budgets, councils of communes and
townshavetherighttoassociatethemselveswithotherlocalcouncils,aswellaswith
companiesinRomaniaorabroad,aimedtoachievesomeworksofcommoninterest.
The tasks of local council will be correlated with the legal directives concerning the
tasks of mayor, who exercises the rights and ensures to fulfil the obligations of co-
mmuneortown,aslegalperson.
Beyond the economic and financial functions in administrating local public affairs,




Local councils, expressing the quality of local communities to be legal persons of
public law, at the same time, public authority within boundaries of their
territorial-administrativeunits.
The mayor's tasks derive from his status as the state representative in a territorial-
administrative unit, where he/she is elected. The mayor ensures the compliance with
fundamental rights, freedoms of citizens, provisions of Constitution, laws and other
normative acts issued by state authorities. At the same time, the mayor has the
function of an officer for civil status and manages the services for civil status and
tutelaryauthority .
As a in the commune or town where he/she was elected, the















heads of decentralised public services of ministries and other central bodies in the




submit proposals to local council concerning the organisation of local referendum,
localregulationsonurbanismandterritorialplanning,thedraftofthestatuteforstaff,
numberofemployeesandtheirwages.Asexecutiveauthority,themayorisappointed
by law to exercise specific assignments concerning local budget, public order,
sanitation, public roads and traffic, management of local public services and
administration of commune or town's assets, prevention and limitation of effects of
someexceptionalsituations .
Taking into account how they are formed, the two authorities are constituted through
citizens' direct suffrage, offering them legitimacy (both authorities belong to public
administration). Consequently, there are relations of cooperation and control by
delegation; both local council has competencies of control on mayor, and the mayor
also on local councils due to his competencies, as he plays a double role of local
administrativeauthority,andatthesametimeagentofthestate(controloflegalityand
righttoappealtotheprefect).
Thus, according to Art. 61(2), the mayor participates in the sessions of local council
and he has the right to express his point of view on all debated issues. The result for
validatingthemayor'selectionispresentedinthesessionthatsetsupthelocalcouncil
andthemayortakeshisoathinfrontofthelocalcouncil.
Local council, on mayor's proposal, approves the organisational chart, number of
employees in the city hall, as well as the Regulation of organisation and operation,
establishingthestaffcompetenciesandtasks,underthetermsoflaw.
At the same time, the local council appoints the deputy mayors from among the
councillors,whotakeoversomeofthemayor'stasksbymeansofdelegation.
According to Art. 40 in Law 215/2001, local council will be convoked on mayor's
calling. The mayor may propose draft decisions and may refuse to execute the
decisions adopted by council if he/she does not consider them legal. Concerning the
specialisedcommissionsoflocalcouncil,themayormayproposetheirstructure.
According to Art. 52(2), the mayor is obliged to transmit to councillors, on their
requesttheinformationnecessarytofulfilhismandate,within20days.
The mayor submits information concerning the execution of local council decisions,
annuallyorwhenevernecessaryinfrontofthelocalcouncil.
The local council approves the organisational chart, the functions, number of
employees,andregulationoforganisationandoperationofitsspecialisedbody.
The councillors may submit questions to mayor, deputy mayor and secretary of
territorial-administrativeunit,aswellastoheadsofdepartmentsoftheirownbodyor





Interpellation refers to a request for providing explanations on known facts. The
person who has been addressed should answer in written form, until the next session
orverbalatthenextsessionaccordingtorequirements.
Councillors may require information necessary to exert their mandate, and the
respective department, office or unit is obliged to provide them before deadline.
Information may be required and communicated in written form or verbal.
Any citizen has the right to submit complaints to local council. The complaints are
recordedinaspecialregister,analysedandsolvedaccordingtolegalregulations.
As mentioned above, both authorities are constituted by direct election, but law
provides mechanisms for mutual control, aimed to ensure balance of the two powers.
However,itisappreciatedthatlocalcouncilispre-eminentrelatedtomayor.
By direct election of mayor, it was aimed to ensure balance between the two
authorities, but this creates institutional blockage and lack of commu-
nication, especially for the situations when majority of council members and mayor
representdifferentpoliticalparties.
The local councils elect the deputy mayor(s) from their members. The election is
basedonsecretvote.
Thegroupsofcouncillors,thecouncillorsorthemayorproposecandidatesfordeputy
mayor(s). After registering the candidatures, the vote ballots are completed during a
break.
The duration of deputy mayor's mandate equals the duration of mandate of local co-
uncil.Ifthemandateoflocalcouncilceasesbeforethenormaldurationof4years,the
deputymayor'smandateceaseswithoutanyotherformality.
After being set up, local council establishes and organises specialised commissions
foritsmainareasofactivity.
Local council, depending on the specific activity of each territorial-administrative
unit, establishes the areas of activity for specialised commissions, their name, and
numberofmembersthatwillbealwaysodd.
Only councillors may be members of specialised commissions. The commissions
workwithmajorityquorumandtakedecisionswithmajorityvote.
Commission may invite specialists to participate at its sessions, from its own body or
outside, especially from its subordinated units. Those councillors that submitted
proposalsfortheworksofthatsessionhavetherighttoparticipate.
Usually, the sessions of the specialised commission are public. The commission may
decidetoinviteotherinterestedpersonsorrepresentativesofmediaatitsdebates.





Local council establishes the number of seats for each group of councillors or
independent councillors in each specialised commission, depending on their
percentageinthecouncil.
Each group of councillors nominates members for each commission and the council









c) to draw up notifications on draft decisions and analysed problems and to
submitthemtolocalcouncil.
The specialised commissions achieve other tasks stipulated in regulation of orga-
nisationandoperationofcouncilortasksgivenbydecisionsoflocalcouncil.
The hasthefollowingkeytasks:













a) to call the members of commission, to keep the evidence of presence at the
sessions
b) to count the votes and to inform the chairman about the necessary quorum in
ordertoadopteachdecision,aswellastoinformabouttheresultofvote
c) todrawuptheminutes,notificationsetc.
The secretary of commission carries out any other tasks provided by regulations of
organisation and operation of the council or tasks established by commission or
chairman.
Thechairmanconvokesthesessionsatleast3daysbeforeitisscheduled.








In order to debate the draft decisions or other issues, the chairman will appoint a
councillor that will make a brief presentation of the subject on the agenda, unless the
initiatorpresentsit.






If after the debates in the session of the local council, there are key changes in the
contents of the draft decision, the chairman may decide to send the draft to the




The local council may decide the organisation of specific commissions in order to
analyseanddebatefurthercouncillors'proposalormayor'sproposal.Thestructureof
these commissions, the objectives and themes of their activity, the duration and their
mandate will be established by a decision of local council. These commissions will
submittheirreportstolocalcouncil,withinthedeadlineestablishedbythelatter.The
report will comprise, if necessary, concrete proposals in order to improve the activity
withintheareaunderanalysis.Theoperationswithintheframeworkoftheprocedure
for setting up these special commissions, their number and name, number of
members,structureareestablishedbydecisionoflocalcouncil.
The mayor will take the oath if the procedure for validating his mandate has been
concluded.Inthiscontext,thejudgeappointedbypresidentofCourtthatvalidatedthe
mandate shall present the decision of validation in front of the council.
Themayorparticipatesinthesessionsofthecouncilandhehastherighttoexpresshis
point of view on all problems on agenda. The mayor's point of view is written
compulsoryintheminutesofthesession.
The secretary of commune, town, municipality or territorial-administrative sub-
divisionofmunicipalityparticipates,compulsory,inthesessionsofthecouncil.
Thesecretaryshallhavethefollowingtasksrelatedtothesessionsoflocalcouncil:











and adoption of decisions of local council. He/she informs the chairman on
suchsituationsandpresentsthesanctionsprovidedunderthetermsoflaw
i) to present his point of view in front of local council concerning the legality of
somedraftdecisionsorothermeasures;ifnecessary,he/sherefusestocounter
signthedecisionsthathe/sheconsiderstobeillegal
j) to countersign the decisions of local council considered to be legal, under the
termsoflawandthecurrentregulation
k) to propose to the mayor the inclusion of certain issues into the draft agenda of
theordinarysessionsoflocalcouncil
l) to provide consultancy to the members of the council and specialised support
inactivitydevelopment,includingdrawingupthedraftdecisionsetc.Theown
bodyofthelocalcouncilhassimilarobligations.
The agenda of the sessions of local council comprises draft decisions, reports of the
specialisedcommissions,reportsorinformationoftheheadsofsubordinatedunitsor
under the council's authority, the period of time dedicated to political statements,
questions, interpellations, complaints or other problems under debate. The agenda is
specified in the invitation transmitted to all councillors and inhabitants by means of
mediaoranyotherfromofadvertisement.
The draft agenda is drawn up on mayor's proposal, councillors' proposal, secretary's
proposal,andspecialisedcommission'sproposaloroncitizens'request.
Thedraftagendaissubmittedforcouncil'sapproval.
The draft decisions and the other problems to be deliberated will be introduced on
agenda only accompanied by notice of the specialised commissions and the report of
the respective department from the own body of the local council. The report of the
respectivedepartmentwillbedrawnupanditwillbesubmittedtosecretaryoftheter-
ritorial-administrativeunit,beforetakingthenoticefromthespecialisedcommission.
The councillors are obliged to be present at the works of the council and to register
theirpresenceinthesecretary'sevidence.
The right to take initiatives for draft decisions belongs to mayor or councillors.
The draft decisions will be accompanied by explanation of reasons and they will be
drawn up according to legislative-technical norms. In this respect, the secretary of
territorial-administrative unit and specialists of the own body of council shall grant
supportandtechnicalassistance.
Thedraftdecisionswillbeintroducedonagenda,specifyingthetitleandinitiator.





The mayor and the secretary assign the respective commissions and departments.
Once the specialised commission has examined the draft or the proposal, it draws up
thenotificationthatspecifieseitheritsadoptionorrejection.Theinitiatorofaproject33
or proposal may withdraw or cancel it in any moment. The councillors' vote is
individual and it may be free or secret. The local council decides on the basis of
session chairman's proposal the modality for voting, except when law or regulation
establishes such a modality. The decisions and other proposals are adopted by
vote of current councillors, except when law or regulations stipulate
otherwise.
Aiming at efficient organisation of local council works, as well as effective
management of other aspects in its activity, the local council will organise its own
permanentworkingbody,comprising1-3persons,outofwhichoneshouldhavelegal
education.








to protect its interests by means of an elected specialist, and the expenses shall be
supportedbythelocalbudget.
The jobs in the permanent working body of the local council are not included in the
maximum number of jobs stipulated by Government Ordinance no. 80/2001 on esta-
blishinggridsforexpensesforpublicauthoritiesandinstitutions.
The staff of permanent working body of local council are exempted of provisions of
Lawno.188/1999onStatuteofcivilservants.
The staff of permanent body collaborates with the secretary of territorial-administra-







sation and operation for the institutions and public services of local interest under the
terms of law; appoints and dismisses, under the terms of law, the heads of public









The secretary of a territorial-administrative unit plays an important role in commu-
nication,ashe/sheissubordinatedbothtomayorandlocalcouncil.
Thus,eachcommune,town,territorial-administrativesubdivisionofmunicipalityhas
a secretary with salary supported by local budget. The secretary of commune, town




b) to co-ordinate the legal departments and activities, to ensure the operation of
departments of civil status, tutelary authority, and social assistance in the
specialisedownbodyoflocalcouncil




f) to ensure the achievement of convoking procedures for local council and the
secretarialactivity
g) topreparethepapersthatwillbedebatedbylocalcouncil
h) to ensure communication with authorities, institutions and interested persons
for the documents issued by local council or mayor, within no more than 10
days,underthetermsoflaw
i) toensurethedisseminationofdecisionsandnormativeprovisionstopublic
















(Communal services, commercial and
non-commercial control, economic,
audit, public relations etc.)
Although as above-mentioned, each authority has a key role, well determined and




of collaboration, how the mayor succeeds to convinue local council to support his
projects.InRomaniatherearealotofsituationsprovingthatthemayorssucceedtoget
support from local councils, sometimes due to inadequate training of local
councillors.
When the mayor and majority of councillors belong to different political parties, on
theoretical level there are no discrepancies, as they should act first of all as repre-
sentatives of inhabitants in the territorial-administrative unit; however, practice de-
monstratesthatsimilarsituationsmayleadtoblockages,suchasthemayor'srefusalto
apply the decisions of local council, to contest them in front of the Administrative
Disputed Claims Court. At the same time, the council may contest the mayor's
decisions in the Administrative Disputed Claims Court. If they are contested, these
documents (decisions of council and mayor's provisions) are suspended, reaching a
situationwhenanyadministrativedocumentadoptedcannotbeapplied.
The number of members of each local council is established according to prefect's
order, depending on the population of commune or town, reported by National
CommissionforStatistics ,respectivelyNationalInstituteofStatisticsandEconomic





200.001 - 400.000 31 200.001 - 400.000 27
Over 400.000 35 Over 400.000 31
Number of citizens in
commune or town
Up to 3.000 11 Up to 1.500 9
3.001 - 5.000 13 1.501 - 3.000 11
5.001 - 7.000 15 3.001 - 5.000 13
7.001 - 10.000 17 5.001 - 10.000 15
10.001 - 20.000 19 10.001 - 20.000 17
20.001 - 50.000 21 20.001 - 50.000 19
50.001 - 100.000 23 50.001 - 100.000 21
100.001 - 200.000 25 100.001 - 200.000 23
Number of Number of citizens in Number of
councillors commune or town councillors








Compared to former regulation, Law 69/1991, the number of local councillors has
been reduced, but we find problems in practice due to the fact that there are still too





Public management and civil servant's performance, productivity and quality of
public service, flexibility and responsiveness to challenges of changes in
administration, autonomy and decentralising, the reduced costs of reform represent
only a part of the characteristics and requirements of Western European
administration.






the mayor could be elected directly by citizens, on the list with the deputy
mayor and compulsory, by law, the list of councillors of the mayor's party
shouldhavehalfplusoneoftheseatsinthecouncil
the mayor, elected directly by citizens, could appoint deputy mayors from
amongthecouncillors,inordertodelegatethemtasks,andatthesametimeto
revokethemanytime
the mayor could be elected directly by citizens, the deputy mayors should be
nominatedbycouncil,butbya majorityguaranteedunderlaw,favourablefor
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Acquis Communautaire and Public Administration
Public Administration Institutions
The Training of public administration on acquis communautaires